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LIVE ART IN L.A.
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The week's fun al a ghnce. Where to go and what b see around town.

Live Art ln LA.
:
i q- he dif{erence between perfor-'i I mance art and theater? ACcor-
. I ding to Rachel Rosenthal, one
, of the first to explore the concept
:. through her lnstant Theater of the
, '50s, performance art is done by ac
'tists, theater by actors. Semantics?

, Perhaps, but then it's all in how you

i see yourself. Rosenthal will be doing
i one of her rare performances on Oc-
i tober 30, as the last event in a crowd-
i ed calendar for L.A.'s frrst performance

i art festival, "Public Spirit, Part ll."
1'lPart I was held last May.)
i Live works will be presented by
l.'more than 50 artists, including Chris
; Burden, Allan Kaprow, the Kipper Krds
; and Alexis Smith. Tuesdays will con-
ti' centrate on norr-traditional music,
tWednesdays on feature and Super 8
:;short fitms. You will find a weekly
,;:palendar on this page throughout the
ifestival. Donations are suggested for '

.most performances. lf you prefer, a

. $30 monthly pass available at LACE is

fgood for all events. For more infci call

mance by the infamous duo. LACE. Dona-
rion $5.

Sun., Oct. 5, 8 p.m. - Nancy Forest Brown:
"Anolher Errstenlral Diiemma." presented by
this vrsiting a(ist from Chicago. LACE.

Sun., Oct. 5, 9'30 p.m. - Nancy Evans. "The
Ephemeral Nature ol Madame de Sade"; the
anrsl vrsrts from San Francrsco. LACE.

Mon., Oct. 6, 8 p.m. * Milano Kazanjian.
"Babble of the Eoxing Ring," inwhich a
figure is readied by a lemale "second" for
an upcoming bout. LACE.

Mon.. Oct. 6. 9:30 p.m. - Lewis MacAdams;
.:r'The Prophecy According to Daniel,l' a

!,.stand-uii tragedy. L,ACE.

Tues.. Oct 7, B p.m - Johanna Went, who
; uses oilllandish props, rncoherent vocaliza-

; .tions and bizarra associalions in her pro
.. vocalrve shows. LACE

Trrbs , Qct 7, 9:30 p m. - .Airway, ;ia 
let

.:j qEinq with a beat ",LA'CE. '

Wed., Oct B, 7:30 & I pm - "Mondc Cane,"
fealuring Yves Klein. 16 rnm. Pasadena
Filmiorurn.

Thurs.. Oct. 9, 8 p.m. * Michael le Donne-
Bhennet: a text-sound piece consrsling of a

series of syllables in all of their permula-
tions

Thurs., Oct. 9, 9:30 p.m. -. Raivo Puusemp:
"Beyond Art, Rosedale, A Pubiic Work." ln-
volvrng a three.year performance piece
which disincorporated a 30Gyear-olci com-
munity in upstate New York. LACE.

LACE, 240 S. Broadway, 3rd floor
downbwn.

Vanguard Galtery, l3l7 W. 7th St.,

downtown.
Pasadena Filmforum, 99 E. Cot

orado, Pasadena.
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